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A  Good Time to
B U I L D

f  f l  you are going to do any kind of building 

* 1  or repairing at all this season now is the

best time of all. W eather conditions are favor* 
able, the price of material is as low as it will ever 
be, and we are prepared to m ake prompt deliv- 
of all supplies.

ODELL LBR. CO.
H . B. T U R N E R , Mgr.

Miss Lucky in 
The Race For 

Clerk’s O ffice
Six Years in The O ffice as 

Deputy, M akes Her Q ual
ified For Position

It is with pleasure this week 
the editor puts before the readers 
of this paper, the candidacy of 
Miss Verna Lucky of Vernon, as 
candidate for county clerk, who 
bears the distinction of being the 
firs': lady in the history of Wil
barger, to come before the peo
ple for a position in public ol- 
tice.

The Reporter believes it would 
he safe in saying that no other 
lady's name is more familiar to 
the people of this county, than 
that of Miss Verna Lucky, as 
she has been employed as deputy 
for six years in the office for 
which she aspires and her sig
nature in most cases is affixed 
to the official statements that 
leaves the county clerk’s office. 
This alone should be sufficient 
evidence to the voters of this 
county, that Mi>s Verna is com
petent to fill the office to which 
she ask to be elected to, as we 
all know that experience is one 
of the best instructors there is 
in any business.

The writer is personally ac
quainted with Miss Verna and

knows with certainty, that she 
is connected with as fine a fam
ily of people as Vernon can boast 
of today. And it is with no hes
itancy whatever, that we ask in 
her behalf, that her candidacy 
be given a true consideration by 
the qualified voters at election 
time.

In a statement which we are 
publishing below, she submits 
her candidacy to the voters:

To the Voters of WilbaVger
County:

“ I take this method of letting 
you know one and all that I am 
a candidate for County Clerk.

1 am running strictly on m.v 
own merits, having been Deputy 
Clerk for more than six years. I 
worked under Mr. McHugh for 
three years learning the work 
thoroughly in all its phases and 
since that time working for Mr. 
Rogers through his two terms. 
I know that lam  thoroughly com 
petent to fill the office and if 1 
am elected you mav be assured 
of the same courteous treatment 
in ihe future that you have 
eeived in the past ”

(Miss) Verna Lucky
adv.

re-

J. P. Hamilton. J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones R. N. Coffey] 
President Vice Presidents Cashier

Farmers State Bank

A n  institution of Strength Organ
ization, and Service, cordially 
invites your business for the New  
Year.

No Depositor ever lost a cent in a STATE BANK

Farmers State Bank

Mart Fancher, an Oklahoma 
, farmer of near Elmer, was trad
ing in Odell Monday. Odell en
joys a nice business from across 

; the river and it would be a good 
| p »liev for her to work to in
crease her trade in lhat country.

A ged Couple Cel
ebrate Their G ol
den W edding Day

M any in County Attend W . 
C. Lundy A nd W ife ’* 

50th. Anniversary

On Tuesday morning January 
lith ., Messers W. P. Starr, J. M 
White, C. W. Stults and W T 
Collins, with their wives and 
Mrs. T. H Holloway all of Odell, 
not withstanding the mist of 
rain, donned raincoats and caps 
and in cars, hied out to the home 
of J. S. Archer. Others assem
bled there were: Mr. Ladd, Ri
che, D. Ferrell, H. Anderson, 
Wheeler Lundy and their wives, 
M. Stalcup, Mrs. J. Stalcup. R. 
H. Nichols and D. P. Sink of 
Vernon, J. G. Ayers and wife 
Mr. Daughtery and wife, E. 
Orear and family of Chillico- 
the, and a few near neighbors.

This gathering of old friends, 
tried and true, of neighbors near 
and children dear, was the cele
brating of the Golden Anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Lun
dy. Parents of Wheeler and 
Willie Lundy, Mrs. J. S Archer, 
and Mrs. E Or**ar.

After a short and feeling ser
vice, by Rot. Reynolds. Baptist 
Pastor from I'olbnrf. Mr. Lun- 
dv gallanty led his wife to the 
place of honor at the table. And 
if there is anything in the old 
saying in speaking of a great 
feast, “ the table literally groan
ed with the weight of good things 
tnereon.”  This table certainly 
groaned loud and long, for there 
were goods things galore.

Boiled ham, light, bread, Tur
key with rich dressing and gravy 
fine. There were Pickles mixed 
and pickles plain, chicken salad, 
nut salad, potato salad, cabbage, 
beets, can preserves, fruits, pies 
and cheese. Old time ambrosia 
with loaf cake, layer rake, angel 
cake and devil cake. Not to men
tion, the good strong coffee with 
pure cream, the delicious aroma 
from which, “ haunts me still.“

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham of 
Childress, were also guests at 
this feast. Who it will be re
membered celebrated their own 
golden wedding in December.

We are not priviledged many 
times in life, to witness the half 
hundred matrimonial celebration

Mr. Lundy was heard to re
mark, that lie was just as happy 
if not happier, than fifty years 
ago. And their life barring 

! sickness and death, had beeni
happy, that being the heritage 
of all. We understood from his 
talk, that their yesterdays, as 
they were gathered hack into 
eternity one by one with their 
load of pain and sorrow, sun
shine and and joy, bound their 
lives closer and closer with gol
den bands of love. And when 
tomorrow became today, they 
could more fullv appreciate th* 
sunshine. And as sorrow bn* 
touches to refine the pure gold 
the shadows of sickness and 
death, devoloped treasures ol 
untold endurance. And as Mr. 
Lundy said, there is more sun
shine than shadow in every life, 
and each today has its blessings 

| with a hope for a brighter to-

Bargains In
GROCERIES

That is exactly what we mean— BARGAINS IN GRO
CERIES. We are not selling them below cost, but we are 
making very low grade prices on exceptionally high grade 
groceries and provisions, and we are making those prices 
so low that every purchase you make becomes an actua 
bargain. Thus you supply your table at very low cost when 
buy from us.

Webb Bros.
P h o n e  33, O d e ll, T e x M

morrow.
Mr. and Mrs Lundy received 

quite a few golden mementos 
in honor of their golden wedding 
day.

We wish for them many to
morrows, with their blessings of 
bright hopes realized.

“ A guest”

Matthews is Out 
For Reelection as 

Public W eigher

Says Bear in Mind at Elec
tion Tim e, ‘ Old W hit W ill 

Do” and V ote That W a y

To the Honorable Voter of Pre
cinct No. 10:

On seeing that the campaign 
is now open, I feel it my duty 
to come before you and make 
the announcement that I am in 
the race for Public Weigher.

It has been rumored that I had 
retired from active life but that 
is a mistake. I have got two 
sides to choose from, work or 
starve and I prefer to work.

Now gentlemen, I have no 
promise to make further than 
this, in the past I have done my 
best to treat all honestly and will 
continue to do so if you think 
you can stand me for another 
term. It is useless to state that 
I am in a position now to give 
you better work than before be
cause you each one know that 
experience makes a man more 
perfect. There is no need to 
trade off your gentle team for a 
bronk one.

Friends think this matter over

and when you go to the polls 
next July let this idea come into 
your minds (old Whit will do) 
and vote accordingly. The Lord 
will bless you, and I will do my 
best to please you.

Yours for Democracy, 
adv. Whit Matthews.

C. G . Thom pson  
W ants Commis-

Placesioner s
Say«, “ M y hat it in the R ing, 

W atch it W hirl Around, 
Listen to it Sing”

Our friend C. G. Thompson, 
one of the well known citizen« 
of this community, has been 
stung by the “ political bee”  and 
he has lately come to the conclu- 
sian that the most practical rem
edy he could use at this time 
would be to make the race for 
commissioner of this precinct, 
which is number 3. and let his 
candidacy be subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
to be held in July.

Mr. Thompson however did 
not enter the race for this office 
unsolicited. As he has many 
close friends in this part of the 
county who advised him along 
this line. The Reporter deems 
it would only be a useless effort 
on its part to go into any lengthy 
enumeration of Mr. Thompson's 
standing as a citizen of this coun 
ty, as he is oersonally acqnaint- * 
ed with a majority of the voters 
in the precinct, enjoying a wide 
acquaintance over the entire por- 

(Continued on back page)

W. T Oo m jn s ,
Prewideni

* G H1 WKIM8 ,
Vice President

M E j y £

%

TO
CMEATIO

Civilization Provides 
man with the means to 
take care of the days to 
come, to be better than 
his savage ancestry who 
lived from day to day, or 
at best from season to 
season, but civilized men 
by means of a hank ac
count provides for the 
year« to come.

L "

The Bank of Odell
( U N I N C O R P O R A T E D !

W . P. Starr, Cashier.
“ Let us be your Bankers”

1
k' •



The Odell Reporter
Published Every Thursday 

C H A R LE S P. ROSS
Editor and Proprietor

there is a possibility of the two 
gentlemen leaving of the “ My 
Dear Mr.” in their correspon
dence with each other. This
question of preparedness severed 

| their affections, and despite the
Kntared a . «econd c U »  J » n u .r y ^ .  | ^  t h f t t  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

i l - ,  at the post office at Odell. Texan, under 
Vet o f  March 3, 1K79.

Telephone No. 22 

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

himself and the President are 
both for peace but just traveling

W h at of the People?
In all political parties the self 

constituted “ leaders”  are cast
ing around to determine who 
“ they”  will select, to make the 
race for president and vice pres
ident of the United States at the 
next election.

Senator This and That and Con

The Odell Reporter 
and

Ft. Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record 

for $1. 50

ericDr. A. S. Kerle.v
DENTISI

In Odell every seco no ar.d 

fourth Thursdays in each 

month.
different routes, he has lately | gressman So and So and Hoss 

I let it be known that lie is against j Somebody Else are getting their 
i Wilson and all bis pet policies.! heads together in an effort to 
The man who said that life w a s  hit upon some likely person whoAnnouncements

Subject to action of Democratic j just one funny thingafter a n - ¡will be acceptsble to them,
Primary to be held in July 1916.

For Tax Collector:
R. V. PARR, reelection 
D. P. Sink jr.

For Tax Assessor:
D. D. M C C R O S K K Y

For County Clerk:
(Miss) V erna Lucky

For Commissioner Precinct 
Number 3:

C. G. T hompson

For Public Weigher of Odell, 
Precinct No. 10:

G. B. Newton 
W. W. Matthews

time hoping 
the political

other, told the truth. In 1912 and at the same 
Bryan beat Champ Clark out o f , and praying that 
the Presidential nomination ami lightning may strike himself, 
permitted Wilson to go to the Tn

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

White House. This vear C l a r k e  count. All they are expected or
e people? Pooh! l'he.v don’ t pgQf Years of Discouraging 11 had Rotten so weak I could not stand.

will be for Wilson and Bryan 
against, him.

allowed to do is to trail along to 
the polls and vote as they are 

I told to do. They are not sup
posed to think, because they are 

1 not credited by the leaders and 
| the bosses with possesing any

of rights.
I When the “ great ones”  of the 

Is W ell Known Man of The P it ie s  set their seal of approval

McCroskey in 
The Race For

Tax Assessor brains, to say nothing

A Dallas man has predicted 
that gasolene will reach forty 
cents a gallon, before it stops 
soaring in price.

Barring Theodore Roosevelt, 
the Bull Moose Party have four 
candidates on their string 
probable presidential timber.

as

While it is entirely too early 
to begin making any kind of pre
dictions about what wheat 
will do in this country this year 
yet we know it is needing some 
moisture in the worst way now.

Farmers Union—Is Quali
fied For O ffice

In the announcement column 
on this page of the Reporter this 
week, will be found the name of 
I) D. McCrosky, as a candidate 
for Tax-assessor of this county, 
who is the first aspirant to make 
known his desire for that impor
tant office in this paper.

While the editor is not person-

or disasproval upon this man or 
that, do they first go to the peo
ple of their districts and ascer
tain who THEY want for presi
dent?

Not a bit of it!
For the what do the “ people”  

know of politics? What do they 
; know of men and of the affairs 
; of state? Who are they that they 
should even presume to have a

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Cave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Cum tn Retese.

Catron, K y —In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follow s: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during

and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o f '  

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com 
menced taking it. From the very 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’stonic. It has helped

f/irst

e\!

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little i uiore than a million women, in its 50 
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would Iiave severe pains *ure>X help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will reco?*-

Charles H. Morris a citizen of 
Winsboro has made his announce 
ment as a candidate for Gover
nor of Texas and has made a 
statement that he is in the race 
to stay. We never heard of the 
gentleman before and expect 
there are thousands of other Tex 
ans who don’ t remember of ever 
seeing his name in print. But 
at any rate believe we would he 
safe in betting that if he is any 
relation to Lepold Morris at Vic
toria, who was an opponent of 
Ferguson and Ball for governor 
two years ago, he has got the 
staying qualities.

party ? —Ex

Pay your poll tax and get your 
receipt. This is election year and 
without that little bit of paper 
no man will be entitled to a vote 
unless he is exempt. From all 
indications this year promises to 
be a warm one politically in Tex
as and it will be a great pleasure 
to you to vote for some one of 
your friends who is scrambling 
for a place at the public pie coun 
ter. Outside of the Vernon 
boxes, Odell polls the largest 
vote of any box in the county. 
We are anxious to see her roll up 
a big vote this year. So pay 
your poll tax and get ready to 
vote in July.

N ew sp a p ers  put it that the
breach between President Wil- 
san and William Jennings Bryan 
is widening all the time and that

IB «— -  MsOLIVER/
The Standard Vuiblt Writer

ally acquainted with Mr. Me- volce ln the selection of a stand-
Croskey, we have heard a good . i , „ f ,, . . . .  . , . . an! bearer for a great politicaldeal about him in the last tew
years, and the remarks we have !
heard made to his credit, were
ones that any man should be
justly proud of.

We have learned from one of 
the Vernon prpers, that M r. Mc
Croskey has been a citizen of our 
county a quarter of b century 
and this is his first time to ask 
the voters to consider his claim 
for a public office.

For eleven years he was en
gaged in the occupation of farm
ing in Wilbarger and while ac
tively engaged as a tiller of the 
soil, he learned in some degree 
the need of cooperative work 
among those who were following 
the same business. And today 
he might rightfully be termed 
“ the farmers friend” , as he has 
done as much and probably more 
in their behalf than any citizen 
of our county. He is an active, 
member oi the Farmers Union, 
being at present connected with 
Farmers Union Clearing House 
at the County seat, besides look
ing after the gin and warehouse 
interest of the Union there.

Mr. McCroskey has the repu
tation of being honest, and pains 
taking in all his work, besides 
bearing the name.of being a good 
citizen of the Democratic type.
His business experience is broad 
which makes him well qualified 
for the position to which he as
pires, And in conslusion the Re 
porter has only this to say, that 
should Mr. McCroskey be the 
majority choice of the voters at 
the July Primary, we have not 
the least doubt but what he will 
discharge his duty in a manner 
that will be satisfactory to every 
body. adv.

in my left tide.
The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me lor a while, but I was n--**d it. Begin taking Cardui today, 

soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed lo do me any good.

Writ« to: Mrjiklne Co.. UnUm "
A4vtxery Dept.. Ch«tt*m x*a, Tenn.. for S jK c ia i  
Inxtrwtiom  on vouc «.«se and o4-r»*e hook. 'H om o 
I raauaenl far W w uea." tent tn puun wrappor. I-Oa

The Odell Reporter
And Dallas Semi-Weekly News 

1 Year $1.50

A  New Model Typewriter !

BUY
IT

NOW !

Tom Watts formerly of this 
place, but now in the barber 
busines at Tulsa, Oklahoma, was 
here this week.

Yes the crowning typewriter triumph is here!
It is just out—and comes years before experts expected it. For makers have striven 

a life time to attain this ideal machine, And Oliver has won again, «is scored when we gave 
the world its first visible writing.

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver “ 9.”  Think of 
touch so light that the tread of a kitten will run the keys!

C A U T IO N !
The new day advancer that come alone on 

this machine are all controlled by Oliver. 
Evenour own previous models—famous in 
their doy—never had the Optional Duplex 
Shift.

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and 
characters in the littlo fingers of the right 
and left hands. And it lets you write them 
all with only 28 keys, the least to operate of 
any standard typewriter made1

Thus writers of all other machines can im
mediately run the Oliver “ 9” with more 
speed and greater ease.

W A R N IN G  !
This brillient new Oliver comes at the old- 

time price. It costs no more than lesser 
makes now out of-date when compared with 
this discovery.

¿’or while the Oliver’s splendid new fesi- 
tuaes are costly— we have equalized the added 
expense to us by simplifying construction.

Resolve right now to see this great achieve 
ment before you spend a dollar for any type
writer. If you are using some other make 
you will want to see how much more this one 
does.

If you are using an Oliver, is naturally 
follows that you want the finest model.

17 CENTS A  D A Y ! Remember this brand new Oliver “ 9” is tne greatest val
ue ever given in a typewriter. It has all the previous 

special invention —visible writing, automatic spacer, 0 1-2 ounce touch —plus the Optional 
Duplex Shift, Selective ColorjAttachment an all these other new day feature.

Yet we have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere on our famous payment plan —17 
cents a day! Now every user can easily afford to have the world’s crack visible writer, 
with tne famous printype, that writes like print, included free if desired.
T O D A Y -W r ite  For Full Details and be among the first to know about

this marvel of writing machines. JSee 
why typists, employers and individuals everywhere are flocking to the Oliver. Just mail a 
postal at once. No obligations. It’s a pleasure for us to tell you about it
T H E  O L IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R  C O . Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago.

■ ■ — —«« ^ = — >r- ---------i i------------- ---------------- . J]
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^ A N T  A N Y  OF THESE?1
Drugs of all kinds 
Patent Medicines 
Stationery 
School Supplies

Yes
of

Face Powders 
Complection Creams 
Toilet soaps 
Toilet waters

Combs and Brushes course the Perfumes
Candies, all kinds best place Scalp remedies
Drops, gums and to get Rubber goods
Jewelry them is at Cigars

BELCHER S DRUG STORE

Country Correspondence
Local N.?w 8 From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Mrs. J B. and J. F. Swanson 
visited Mrs. John Groves Mon
day.

Jesse Hammons and family 
visited friends at (' hi 1 licothe 
this week.

George Luedtke and wife have 
returned from a yisit to relatives 
in Runnels County.

Doans Items
Claud Davis spent Sunday 

with Jake Barnes 
)H N. McDougal has moved to 

his place in the Red River corn- 
muity.

Misses May Barnes and Ira 
Davis spent Sunday with Miss 
Tiny Killett.

Mrs. J. YV. Umharger and 
daughter Miss Lena are on the 
sick list this week

Harden Ross and R. VV. Kil
lett were in Odell Saturday on 
business.

^ , _ . . . .  Earl Scott and wife spent Sun-(Juarterlv Conference will bei . • ^, i dav with red Tooley and wife, at Doans Chapel the loth., and! _  , „
Odis looley spmt Saturday

No. 101»
Official xtatement o f  the financial condition 

of the
FARMERS STATE BANK 

at Odell
State o f TexaR. at the close o f buxinexx on the 
.'tlth . day o f Dec., 1915, published in the Odell 
Reporter, a newspaper printed and publixheil in 
Odell. State o f Texas, on the 13th day of Jan., 
1916

Resource«
I,nans and Discounts, personal or collateral

....................................................  $31071.55
Loans, real estate 633.15
Overdraft* on Cotton 2423.19
Real Estate (hnnktntr house) $2724.27
Furniture and Fixtures $1473.45
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net

..................................  $11471.94
Due from other Hanks and Hankers, subject t<> 

check, net ...........
Cash Items . .. ...... 1270.00
C urrency ..................... . $5270.00
S p ecie .....................................  $743 60
Interest in Depositors Ouuraiity Fund $363.07
Other Resources, Bills o f Exchange 14767.06

TOTAL ...............  $722-1.1-
Liabiliticx

Capital Stock paid in ...$10,000.00
Surplus F u n d ................   500.00
Undivided l’ rofitx, net 4.53
Individual Depoxits subject to check $60476.47
Time Certificates o f Deposits 1104.11
Other Liabilities us follows: forTaxes 196.07

The Odell Reporter
And Dallas Semi-Weekly News 

1 Year $1.50

Plainview Items
Mr. A>ers is having his corn 

hauled to Odell this week.
A nice rain fell Tuesday night 

which was greatly appreciated.

TOTAL .............................  ...................  $72281.13
State o f Texas, County Wilbarger;

We, J. I’ . Hamilton as president, and R. N 
Coffey as cashier o f  said bank, each o f us. do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

J P. HAMILTON President.
14. N. COFFEY, Cashier.

Subscribes! anil sworn to before me. this 3th day 
of Jan., A. I). 1916.

P. L. HART,
Notary Public, W ilbarver County, Texas. 

(Seal.)
Correct — Attest;

R. T. DOOLEY.
H. A. BELL 

J. B. ROSS, Directors.

BOLL M ACHINE
INSTALLED

Kith , of January. Everybody 
has a cordial invitation.

Charles Ross and wife and H. 
B. Turner and wife spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
Harden Ross and wife.

Fargo News
Mrs. J B Bolton visited Joe 

Meek Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Richardson J parents A 

visited Alice Meek Sunday.
L. P. Barn field and family 

visited G. T. Daniels Sunday-
Mrs Lundy has moved to 

Wichita Falls.
P. M. Co Hum is moving to the denpe burned some time ago 

Carl Baker place.
J. P, Richardson 

spent Sunday with 
lum

Tom and Claude

night and Sunday with Delhert 
Lanham.

Walter Riddle, J R. Grimes 
and Z. M. Crutchfield went to 
Quanuh last Friday.

The school, under the manage
ment of Miss Maud Rogers, is 
progressing nicely at, this place.

Mrs. Earl Scott and little son 
L. E. spent Saturday with her 

M. Lanham and wife.
S G. Webb and wife left la-t 

week for their new home in Ok
lahoma he recently b o u g h t .

John Bryant is- having a four 
room house built where his resi-

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR,
T o  h a lf pint o f  w ater add  1 oz. B ay  

Rum , a sm all box  o f  B a rb o  C om pound, 
and *4 oz. o f  «1 Veer trie. A pp ly  to  the hair 
tw ice  a  w eek until It b ecom es the desired 
shade. A n y  d ru «p lst can put this up or 
you  can m ix it at h om e at v e ry  little  cost 
F ull d irection s fo r  m akin g  and use com e 
in each  box  o f  B arbo C om pound. It w ill 
g ra d u a lly  darken  streaked, faded  gray  

j hair, and rem oves dandru ff. It is exeel- 
I lent fo r  fa llin g  hair and w ill m ake harsh 

hair soft ai d yb ¡.sy It w ill not co lo r  the 
! sf-alp. is not sti .y o r  g rea sy , and does net 

ub o ff

Mr. Roberson and his son, j 
and family * Issac, went to Throckmortin j 
Prank Cul ! County last week to attend the1 

1 burial of the former’s grandson 
Jones have i at Fort. Worth, after!

gone to Wheeler County to make ! undergoing an operation for ap-
their home 

('ari Baker ef Wichita Palls is 
visiling his mother, Mrs A 
Hays.

Joe Eaves is moving from the 
Jackson Springs community to 
the J P Richardson farm here.

pendici! is.

■ f i r m

T
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We are now installing a boll 
machine and will be able to 
gin your bolls to your advan
tage. Call and give us a trial.

THE ODELL GIN
L. A. CUMMINS, Mgr.

0 E 3 O l = 3 O O C =

Carl Simpkins
Kelley Nelson, a contractor of !

rri j1 ; Chillicothe, was here on business j 
i Monday. ■<

W. A. Webb returned Fridav j Instructor ir Music, Violin, 
from a business trip at Elk City Cornet etc. Located at 
Oklahoma ! Odell, Texas

PHOTO GALLERY
NOW  READY FOP BUSINESS IN ODELL

If you want some of the best photograph work 
you have ever had the opportunity of getting, with 
a full guarantee or money refunded call at once. 
Don’t put it off. Come while the weather is favor
able, can make pictures any time only when it is 
raining or a sand storm on hand, cloudy weather 
makes no difference we control the light and guar
antee the work. W e have one of the largest and 
best equipped photo tents in the state and are cap
able of doing all kinds of high class work from post 
cards up to large family groups. Also do kodak fin
ishing all kinds of view work such as family groups 
at home, picture of houses, stock or school groups.
A man on the road all the time. For such work leave 
word at the tent. On south side of Wilson Drug Co

Odell, Robertson Brothers Texas

____ ____ F R E E
The Kitchen Cabinet is now on display in our store and we will give it away free, on 

trading coupons. The contest is fair as the coupons are not transferable, and every family 
has an equal show. Come in and let ns tell you about it. You can get this Cabinet Free 
and have plenty time to make your start.
A A ___ A Now comes the opportune time for men,
M e n  A n a  o o y s  V s i o m i n g  young men and boys to fit themselves up with
winter clothing. We are unloading a great stock of winter wear at specially low prices for 
quick sales. We want to clean out the stock in a big hurry.

Odell, Texas F O S T E R “The Store That Pleases”



WHEN BUYING COFFEE -
Specify Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee. C. & S. Coffees are top quality, the pick of the 

best, carefully picked cleaned and cared for, roasted, to the proper piquancy and delivered 
to you in sanitary, dirtproof packages- You will appreciate the ingratiating' flavor of a 
cup of C. & S. Coffee, steaming hot, these cold mornings.

Odell, Texas. J. R. H U I E “ The House of Quality”

---------------

? Locals and Personalst
i Phone the Reporter the news, 
i C D Shelton shipped a car 
■1 load of hogs to the Ft. Worth 
) market this week.

W. E Buttrill, living a few 
I miles south of here, was trading 
’ in the city Tuesday.

W. T. Flowers and daughter 
Mrs. D. M. Kendall, are visiting 
in Grayson County.

, For Sale — 1 2 Room house and 
i 1-2 acre of land in Britton 

dition. Prices right see
W. M. Scott.

I. D.«Grain and family have 
moved back to Dallas county, 
where they resided before com
ing to this country 

L. W. Harmon of

Reporter to continue to come to once Needed as a Present Safe- Watch it whirl around, And list-
his address.

No Hunting
Notice is hereby given to all 

hunters to stay off my farm. 
Anyone caught on my premises 
hunting without my permission 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law'. ,J. G. Bryant. 
Chillicothe Rt. 1 4t

en to it sing.guard Reading by Mrs Phillips 
Wini Hath Woes?—Recited by 

Mamie Hardin. .
Several Scripture Verses re- i Cilycerine and Hark 

cited by different niembers. Prevent Appendicitis
Song | The simple mixture of
Closing Prayer.

C. G. Thompson Wants Com
missioner’s Place

(Continued from front page)

N A T  If

Will Move to Terry County
M. A. Smith, who lately made j t  jon 0f Wilbarger.

Ad-1 â  trip to Terry County, returned However for the benefit of the 
Friday and says he has bought, nevv citizens in this precinct, who 
a residence home at Brownfield, w j|| n(, qoubt take into consider- 
the county seat, and is making ation Mr. Thompson’ s qualifica- 
arrangements to build a business tion for the nffi(.e at election 
house there where he will con- j time. we will state this: Mr.

| duct a dry goods business. He j Thompson has been a citizen
_______________  Roaring !and his fami,y wdl Pr0ab,V move of this county since 1905 and has

Spring, a sectoin foreman on the |t0 t*la t  L*o u n try next month. | been making his home on a farm 
Q. A and P. out of Quanah, was! •d r  Smith has sold his res- located a short distance from 
here this week on business. idence here to Dr. A. C. Daniel. . Odell. Before coming to this

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were among | country he spent ten years of his 
the first settlers in Odell and it’s ! |jfe ¡n fne school room. And a« 
with regret their friends here,an office holder served in (he ca- 
learn their intention of leaving. | pacitv of Justice of the Peace

thorn bark, glycerine, etc* known 
as Atller i kit, astonishes Odell 
people. Because Adler i kaacts 
on BOTH lower and upper bowel, ■ ^„1’

H o w ’s T h is?
j W e  offer One Hundred Dollars 
i Rew ard for any ca se  of Catarrh
i that cannot be cured by; Hall's
I Catarrh Cure.
J fc\. J. C H K N 'K V  & OQ., T o ledo , O.
1 W o. tlio u ndotsi^ iied . h iv e  k n ow n  !• '. J

b l ' OlientW for the Iasi 15 years, and believe 
U e lt-.r  him p e r fe ct ly  • h on orab le  In U l , business 

j tran saction s am i linanoia lly  able to carry
rtttt any jitiliaa iion * mad«- bv tiii> firm 

" W A b  FÍ A N K (ll’ ruMMICRCK
Toledo,

1, ÍÍANK f)K <*0MM«R< K.
H all’ s C atarrh  C u re .in  taken  interrialfly

ictin x  d irectly  upon  the blood  and nru 
court su r fa ce s  o f  the system , 'l’est¡m orn ais 

reo. P rice  75 ce n ts  per bottle . S a id
O N E  S H ( ) O X F l  \j  relieves ah! 1 yTakl Maire Family Pill» for conatlpatlW

For Sale—One mule four years 
old, one mare three, and a good 
horse seven years old. also a go- 
devel and lister. A. A Priddy. 
Odell, Tex. Rt. 1 2t.

For Sale —1. 3 room house
with good well, storm celler. and 
small barn, in the West Addition 

See W. M. Scott.
The Reporter has been repuest 

ed to announce that there will be 
a box supper at the Maple Hill 
school house, Saturday night 
January 15th,, for the benefit of 
the school

Dr. 0. E, Looney who return
ed last week from a prospecting 
trip in Terry County, informs us 
it is his intention, to locate at 
Gomez, a promising little town 
in that country.
The Reporter extends thanks this 
week to the following for cash 
on subscription: Jannette Par
ley, W. A. Webb, W. W. Jack- 
son, J. A. Clifton, J. P. Hamil
ton A. M. Hilliard J. G Bryant.

Rev. W. J. Darnall, W. W. 
Matthews, W. B. Beach, and W. 
H. Johnson, attended the Bap
tist Laymen Meeting at Vernon 
Sunday and heard Dr. S. P. 
Brooks, of the Baylor University 
make an address.

Little Jewel Marie Mason, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs, H. C. 
Mason, while playing near a fire 
place at home Saturday, acciden
tly caught her clothing fire and 
received some bad burns about 
her face and hands before the 
blaze was extinguished. The 
burns were not serious and 
she is getting along nicely.

W. W. Jackson, who has been 
a citizen of the Red River neigh
borhood for several years, was a 
caller at the Reporter office this 
week and informed us, that him
self and his family, D. B. Har
vey and family, and Mrs. Me- 
Neeley and sons, have all rented 
land near Fargo and will live in 
that locality another year. Be
fore leaving the office, Mr. Jack 
son made arrangements for the

i
most ANY CASK of constipation I 
sour stomach or gas. It removes | 
snob surprising foul mutter that I 
a few doses often relieve or pro ! 
vent appendicitis. A short treat, , 
meet helps elironie stomach j 
trouble. Tile INSTANT, easy 
action of A 1 ler i |%a î  astonish 
ing. li .1. Belcher, druggist j
— — -ii ---- -¿ j. -----_______

Produce and Meat Mar
ket, Best of Meats and 

Sausages
Highest, cash Prices Paid for|

Local Barber Weds
F. R. Robeson, who is connect 

ed with the Lane-Robeson barber 
shop at this place, and Miss 
Grace Prince of Vernon 
married at Altus Oklahoma on 
Monday of this week returning 
to Odell the same day.

Mr. Robeson is one of the new 
citizens of our town, who lately 
came here from Vernon and 
bought a half interert in the R. 
A. Lane barber shop, where he 
is now empleyed.

He has made many friends dur 
ing his short stay among us who 
will be glad to know that he and 
his newly wedded wife intend 
making their home in Odell.

B, Y. P. U. Program
Sunday. January 16 1916

Subject—Temperance Lesson 
— Personal Abstinence.

Song
President in charge.
Prayer
Song
Report of membership commit

tee
Secretary’s Report
Leader in charge-Willie Mason
Song.

Scripture Reading, — Prov. 23: 
19-26—By Mrs. Wolfe

Will Every Strand Hold?— 
Reading by Leqder.

The Political Aspect of the 
Temperance Question.— Reading 
by Hattie Beach.

The Personal Aspect—Reading 
by Mrs. Still.

Temptations from False Stand
ards—Reading by Myrtle Thomp
son.

23rd. Psalm—Recited by Ber
tha Massie.

Temptation Which Comes from 
Wrong Companions—Reading by 
Dawson Beach.

Danger in the Use of Alcohol 
as a Medicine—Reading by Bro. 
Mason.

Resolutions of Total Abstin-

Produce. Hen*» 9c per lb . Roos-
and Tax A* s s mr in t ie state of !ters 1e* Turkeys 11c. Fggs 17 1-

I)r. A. C. DANIEL
PH YSICIAN

Office at R. J. Belcher’« 
Drug Store 

Odell, Texas

Call
G. W. Webb

Tennessee. He is at present j (‘enf"- 
serving the t e »pie of this County : dav 
as one of the members of the 
County Board of Education and 

were | has been since it was first insti
tuted. These official duties that 
have been entrusted to h’s care 
in the past, the Reporter consid
ers enough to show the v>»fpr 
• hat he is qualified for the office 
to which he aspires. And lie re- 
quests us to make his promise 
to the peop'e that it he is e’ect 
ed to serve them to the utmost 
extent of his ability.

In conclusion he requests that
we state, that like Teddy, he ! Odell 
says “ My hat is in the ring, I

These prices good for 7 
We want your Produce,

Odell Produce Company 
A. P. Morris, Mgr.

W. A. WEBB
Agent For

Hupmobile Cars

For F iist lass Rigs
i i

Service ars at all times.

tnd

Livery, Feed And 
Saies Stable

F

In Wilbarger County

Texas

or a First Class Hair 
cut or Shave at all

Times, let R. A. LANE

do the work. Two chairs 
on Saturday. Hot and 
Cold Baths. Your pat
ronage appreciated.

W I L L  MO V E
CK

We are going to move our stock of Dry Goods 
from Odell* and are making some real Bargains on 
our entire stock. We want to reduce our stock to 
the lowest minimum in order to keep from paying 
so much freight expence. A look through will con 
vince you. Yours for business,

Odell, M. A. SMITH Texas

I


